Garden Level

022 Oliveira Lima Library
035 Semitics/ICOR Library
038 Semitics Department

Third Floor

301 Hall (Silent Study)
314 Religious Studies/Philosophy Reading Room (Silent Study)
314A Canon Law Reading Room
315 Library Administrative Office
316 Greek & Latin Reading Room (Silent Study)
317 Seminar Room (Silent Study)

311A-13A Stacks 3A (A-BS)
311-13 Stacks 3 (BT-BXZ)

Second Floor

201 Tutoring Services (Group Study)
214 Rare Books
215 Main Reading Room (Group Study)
216 Corner Reading Room (Group Study)
217 Tutoring Services & Fellowships Office
218 Digital Arts Lab
219 Writing Center (Group Study)
222 Stacks Reading Room (Group Study)

211A-13A Stacks 2A (C-HF)
211-13 Stacks 2 (HG-PN)

First Floor

101 Information Desk
114 Microfilm
115 Instruction Room
116 Computer Lab
119 May Gallery
123 Circulation Desk
125 Reference Reading Room (Silent Study)
127 Chwalek Reading Room (Group Study)

111A-13A Stacks 1A (PQ-ZA)
111 Stacks 1 North (Music)
112 Stacks 1 Center (Periodicals)
113 Stacks 1 South (Folio & Juvenile)

Legend

- Computers
- Printer/scanners
- Newspapers/Magazines
- Main Entrance
- Telephone
- Elevator
- Men's Restroom
- Women's Restroom
- Water Fountain
- Vending Machines
- Accessible Entrance
- 24 Hour Book Drop

Please take cell phone conversations to stairwells as to not disturb others.
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